Welcome to the CarDunAl AKC Scentwork trials on
February 20-21 2021.
Location:

CarDunAl ODTC
10783 Wolf Drive. Huntley, IL 60142

Important exhibitor instructions enclosed!
Covid-19 Protocol:

If you are sick or feel any Covid-like symptoms, stay home! Make sure
your Covid waiver was signed and returned to Robert Olson at:
secretary@livetrial.net
We ask that when you are away from your vehicle for any reason that you
wear a face covering/ mask. When inside the building, you must wear a
face covering/mask that goes above your nose and covers your mouth.
Is your entry information correct:

Please review your entry information in the email. If there are any mistakes,
email our Trial Secretary Robert Olson at: secretary@livetrial.net

General Brie ng:

Handler’s brie ng at 8:15 AM. Brie ng will be done in front of the building and it
may be done via Facebook on the Cardunal Scentwork Trials page. Judging
begins directly after. Planned start time for judging is 8:30 AM. Please do not
arrive before 7:30 AM. There will be no walkthroughs of the search areas. The
judges will brief at the start line. Feel free to ask questions, survey the search
area and take a deep breath before you start your search. Have Fun!
HD Handlers:
You must present your article to the steward in a plastic bag. You are
responsible for bringing the plastic bag and article. We will not be providing the
articles or bags as only your scent should be on the items.

Ribbons:
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We will have placement ribbons, qualifying ribbons and title ribbons outside the
building in a designated area. Placement ribbons will be labeled with the
exhibitors name. Please handle only your ribbons.

Results: Results will be posted in two formats. Results will be located in two
places: a physical copy on our window or on our trailers outside and on the
Cardunal Scentwork Trials Facebook page. Please use this Facebook page to
follow trial announcements and results.

Class Start Times and Following the trial:
Novice and Advanced Classes are starting at 8:30 AM. Excellent and Masters to
follow.
We will be using the Cardunal Scentwork Trials Facebook page to keep
exhibitors aware of when a class is starting, when a class has ended, to post
results and when ribbons are available. Google Sheets will be used to show
running order progress.

Move ups:

Can only be made from Saturday to Sunday. Move ups for Sunday must be
submitted by the end of Saturday trials. The trial concludes when the ribbons
are awarded for the last class held for the day. No move ups will be taken
Saturday evening or Sunday morning. If you have a move up from a previous
trial, please submit it ASAP to our Trial Secretary Robert Olson at:
secretary@livetrial.net

Workers:

Due to Covid 19 we have limited our assigned workers to accommodate more
exhibitors inside the building. Please be patient with us as we are working
towards having a timely and successful trial. This is our rst “Covid Era”
scentwork trial and we will do our best to keep things running smoothly.

Site information, check in, arrival times and parking:
Location:

CarDunAl ODTC
10783 Wolf Drive. Huntley, IL 60142
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Directions:
We are located near the main intersection of Illinois Route 47 and
Algonquin Road (Route 62). At the intersection of Route 47 and Algonquin
Road (Route 62) you will go West at the stoplight onto Algonquin Road.
You will go straight for about one minute and then turn left on Wolf Drive.
You will turn right when you see the warehouse buildings and drive all the
way to the back. Then turn left. We are all the way down at the Southwest
corner.

Check In Process:

Check in inside our building with our steward. The far right door will be used for
check in. Limit three exhibitors inside checking in at one time and NO dogs
allowed inside during check in.

Arrival times:
Novice and Advanced teams will run rst with Excellent and Masters running
after completion of respective Novice and Advanced elements.
Novice and Advanced teams arrive by 7:45AM so you have time to check in,
potty your dogs and get situated.
Excellent and Masters teams do not have to be onsite at 7:45. Novice and
Advanced elements run rst with Excellent and Masters starting directly
after. Check our Facebook page and Google Sheets to follow the ow of the
trial. Allow time to check in, potty your dogs and get situated.

Parking and Crating:

All crating will be done in vehicles. Parking is limited. Over ow parking will be
behind our building. Please DO NOT park in front of the gymnastics studio.

Pottying your dog:

Please clean up after your dog! Our landlord and other tenants are courteous to
us so we want to reciprocate. We have a large dumpster in front of our building.
Please use that to dispose of your waste. The dumpster is close to the entrance
so please refrain from bringing your dog close to another dog while disposing of
your waste. Any handlers who do not pick up after their dog(s) will be asked to
leave the trial with no refund.

On Site Behavior:

Absolutely NO exible or retractable leashes permitted outside of search areas.
Dogs must remain on leash at all times. Any handlers who do not follow these
rules will be asked to leave the trial with no refund. Please refer to our premium
regarding leashes at trial sites.
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Spectators:
NO spectators permitted in the building due to Covid-19 protocols in place

Facebook:

We will be utilizing our Facebook page called Cardunal Scentwork Trials.
Spelled exactly like that. This page is speci cally for the trials. We will
announce start times of classes, completion of classes, results etc. Please
follow and like this page to receive noti cations as things are posted. None of
our trial information will appear on our club’s main Facebook page.
Please do not post on this page. The only people posting on this site should be
our Judges, Trial Chair, Trial Secretary and Volunteers.

Google Sheets:
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A link will be sent prior to the trial. These pages are your lifeline to the trial.
Please make sure you have access to google sheets and follow the link that will
be provided closer towards trial day. The pages will have all classes, levels and
running order for the trials. It will be color coded to show who has checked in,
who is on deck, who is running , who has a con ict, who is absent and who has
nished. If you line up outside for your runs, please social distance. We are
going to allow three teams for each element in the building at one time. If you
follow google sheets closely you will see which three teams are on deck and
who is running. We will take another team in when a dog exits the search area.
Masters will remain outside and/or in our hallway because they can’t be inside
the building when other master teams are running.
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Facebook, Google Sheets and Tentative Running
Order:

What to do if you don’t have access to Facebook or Google Sheets:

Let your check in steward know you don’t have access to either of these. We will
help nd a solution!

Running Order:
Running Order Saturday, 2/20/21
Buried: Trial One & Trial Two-

Judge Dave Conroy

Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
Buried Novice A
Buried Novice B
Buried Advanced
Buried Masters
Buried Excellent

HD & Containers: Trial One & Trial Two-Judge Jodine Briel
Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
HD Advanced
HD Novice A
HD Novice B
Container Novice A
Container Novice B
Container Advanced
Container Excellent
Container Masters

Interiors: Trial One & Trial Two - Judge Christine Kozanda
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Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
Interiors Advanced
Interiors Novice A
Interiors Novice B
Interiors Excellent
Interiors Masters (Trial One only, no Trial Two o ered)

Running Order Sunday, 2/21/21
Buried: Trial One & Trial Two-

Judge Jodine Briel

Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
Buried Novice A
Buried Novice B
Buried Advanced
Buried Masters
Buried Excellent

Containers: Trial One & Trial Two- Judge Christine Kozanda
Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
Container Novice A
Container Novice B
Container Advanced
Container Excellent
Container Masters

Interiors: Trial One & Trial Two - Judge David Conroy
Start Time: 8:30AM
Running Order as Follows:
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Interiors Advanced
Interiors Novice A
Interiors Novice B
Interiors Excellent
Interiors Masters (Trial One only, no Trial Two o ered)

